
THE FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL
STAI FED ITS COURSE IN ENGLAND

In 1780 Robt. Ilaikes
Made the First ;

By D. W. SIMS,

General Superintendent, North Caro-
lina Sunday School Association

In Gloucester, England, in 1780,

Robert ilai/.es gathered wgath r r

few ragged, dirty children, who were
without any educational advantages,

and started a Sunday school. The
purpose of this Sunday school was to
give the rudiments of education such
;.s reading and writing, and to teach
the catechism. Little did Robert
Kaikes think that from that small be-

gin->’ng would come the Sunday school
work of today—which has encircled
tiie globe, and —which has become one j
of the mightiest forces in the world j
r ~f Christianity. The
present-day Sunday school, with its
various activities, reaches into praeti- *
rally every country in the world. In- j
formation recently sent out from the [
office of the World’s Sunday School j
Association, 210 Metropolitan Tower, j
New York, gives the following typi- j
cal cases of Sunday school activities: j

Work among children who are re-
lated to the various Christian schools j
in North Africa has been greatly
helped by the publication of a song

book in Arabic. This w ill be used by j
all Sunday schools in that area. The
request for such a book was made by (
the workers in Algiers and vicinity,
and bool: was made possible by a spe-
cial gift of money through the
W rld’s" Sunday School Association.
’< po book h: s 237 .pages and the in-
dex, which is in French and Arabic, I
indicates a range of titles such as!
W r- hip, God. Jesus Christ, The Holy
Spirit, ihe Holy Scriptures, the
Church, Salvation, Repentance, Par-
d ii, Rc generation, Sanctification,
P. nyer, Faith, Ileavefl, Rev. Percy
Smith, D. n„ is editor of the book,
an 1 -with him were associated both
Jnis nonaries and native workers. The
book was printed in Algiers.

There are more than 5,000 in the
Sunday sch • ¦>!:¦ in Java. Though most
of the pupils are Moslems they show
e•• at appreciation of the subjects
taught in the Sunday schools. The
value of th«' Sundry school is fully
’••¦cognized in the matter of training
leaders for the Javanese Church. Spe-
cial attention is being given to the
preparation of an outline of Sunday
school lessons which will be suited to
the needs of those in Java. In addition
to the work for :he Javanese children,
there are Sunday schools for Dutch
children, and also for those who speak
the Malay langauge. Through the
Surplus Material Department of the
World’s Sunday School Association,
many Bible lessons pictures and large
Bible lesson picture-rolls have been
sent to Java, but the supply never
equals the demand. There are 20,000,-
OCO Java-speaking natives.

The secretary of the Ceylon Sunday
School Association, J. Vincent Men-
dis, has just given out the encourag-
ing information that there has been
a Local Option Poll in his district and
that the last toddy shops there have
been voted out so that the district is
now dry. Several liquor shops have

closed in neighboring districts
and the hope is expressed that soon
Ceylon will be free from the baneful
influence of liquor. Their object is
full prohibition.

The following interesting items of
Sunday bool progress in Japan
v ere recc it];.- given out by Rev.
Shoichi Imamurn, secretary of the
Japan National Sunday School Asso-
ciation: “1 have iust finished two most
"f. I sft'.l Sue.;’ ;• . ch< 1 C PV< ..ions,

one in Hukkiado and one in Sendai.
The attendance in other plains was
large and the people were very en-

thusiastic. At Saporo, the mayor,
president of the university, principal
of the high school, with nearly 70
educators in the public schools, were
present at the opening session. At
Sendai the governor and mayor greet-

ed the convention.
Some months ago the Japan Nat-

ional Sunday School Association was
given permission to send teachers to
the public schools in the city of To-

twice each month to teach the
Bible to groups of children. The j
teachings and nuances for this work
were of course furnished by the
Sunday School Association.

In connection with the National
Sunday School Convention of France
which *was recently held in Paris,
about 4,000 Sunday school people met

for a rally. A splendid program had
been arranged and great enthusiasm
prevailed. Three pageants were giv-

en, representing the Landing of the
Huguenots in America in 1624, the
Defeat of King Alcohol, and Ezra’s!

Bible School. A federal Senator pre-
sided at one of the sessions of "Pro-
testant Week,” which was especially

in interest of the Sunday School.
Not more than 5,000,000 of the 40,-

100,000 people in China can read the
>ld style Chinese books. The China
Sunday School Association, the Brit-

n and Foreign Bible Society and
he Chritsian Literature Society, have

-ci orated in preparing books and
•aflet in the new simplified Chinese
honclic Script consisting of only

airly nine character..

North Carolina
Industrial News

Morehead City—Preliminary work
under way for construction of concrete
bridge to connect this city with Beau-
fort.

Wilmington—Atlantic Coast Rail-
road Company to begin developing
terminal here at early date.

Belmont—New mercerizing plant
recently organized with §2,000,000

•apital stock.
North Wilkcsboro —Work being

done on highway through here pre-

paratory to placing asphalt surface.
Gastonia Armstrong-Myers prop-

erty purchased for future site of city

hall. .
Hendersonville —Garden Wall Thea-

re under construction at Fourth
’.venue and Church street.

( harlotte —Eight additions to be
made this summer to Pender chain of
grocery stores.

Morehead City—Contract let at

I 39,000 for construction of fifteen
blocks local streets.

Wilmington—One unit of local lum-
ber plant recently destroyed by fire to

I be rebuilt at cost of 520.000.
Red Spring.-—-New $75,000 high

; school to be completed for opening of
next school term.

C- censboro— Between SH'ft.OCO ard
',IOO will be expended by county

•••:»».] board to complete building pro-
I 'Tram.

P’Te’gh Memornal gymnasium !
civeted at cost of 8245,000 at North
Carolina College of Agriculture,

li adre-.onville Twenty-thousand

j dollar street paving program under

i way.
| Wilmington—Cc ntract let for exten-

sion of gas mains. Work on $1,000,-

i 000 municipal building nearing com
; pletion.

Hendersonville —Plans under way

| for doubling capacity of Hodgewell

I Hotel through SIOO,OOO addition of 40

rooms and 5 stores.

High Point —Building permits is-
! sued here during May totaled $319,-
735.

Chapel Hill—New $400,000 chemis-
try building erected at University of
North Carolina.

Hendersonville —Appropriation of
j $75,000 to be made for construction

1 and extension of sewer system.
Southport— Beaufort Lumber Com-

pany erecting 300 houses, hotel and
! ahec buildings at Long Wood.

Rocky Mount —New Eastern Caro-
lina Industrial Training School for

i boys nearing completion.
Catawba —I-Tfiy thousand dollar

dormitory for girls dedicated.
Charlotte —New manse for Second

I Presbyterian Church under construc-

tion at cost of $20,000. Contracts
j awarded for 87 miles hard-surfaced

Hid graded roads with bridges at cost

of $1,391,314. •

Salisbury—St. John’s Lutheran
Church under construction at cost of
$150,000.

Creedmore —Grading for new hard-
: surfaced road nearing completion.

Winston-Salem -Corner-stone laid
for new Moravian church in town of

i King.

Y N \ME WOM \N

FOR IT.lT. S. SENATE

Democrats in the state of Ohio are
g" "ig interested consideration to the
availability of Miss Florence Ellin- ,
v ood Allen, judge of the Supreme J
Court of Ohio, for the U. S. Senatorial!
nomination. Senator Willis (Rep.),
is dreading the possibility of having j
to meet Judge Allen, or any other |
Democratic nominee, on account of 1
the bad record made by the Republi- I
can nAhine as operated by Daugher-

ty and others.
Judge Allen’s first experience on the

bench was as judge of tHe Court of
Common Pleas in her home city of

Cleveland. Before her term expired
there she was nominated to the Su- I
preme Bench and was elected in 1923.
She is one of the six Supreme Court
justices.

German furniture makers have
found away to color the wood of liv-
ing trees by making them absorb so-
lutions of dyes inserted into their
roots.
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litceucrt Great Pctver
Daring Middle Ages

Cities of southern Sweden were
among the greatest commercial cen-
ters of the civilized world during the

Middle ages. St'x-kholm and Lund
ranked with London and Paris, says

the Family Herald. They absorbed
the commerce of the northern seas
and were the admiration of thousands
of travelers and merchants who passed
through them and trafficked with them.
Later Sweden was the great military

power of northern Europe.
The ambassadors of the Swedish

king's were received with the utmost
deference in every court. Her sol-
diers won great battles and ended
mighty wars. The England of Crom-
well and Ciicrles 11 was unimportant

and isolated in comparison with this
northern kingdom, which could pour

forth armies of gigantic blond warriors
headed by brave and astute generals
Sweden is today a peaceful kingdom.
Even the secession of Norway was
accomplished without bloodshed. Den-
mark once domineered and tyrannized
over both kingdoms.

Keen Shot Kills Tiger
With his tong tail erect over his

back and his head held high, came
the monarch of the forest straight for
us. His strength, grace and speed are
Impossible to describe. As lie rounded
u turn about (50 yards away I let him
have It with my rigid barrel. The bul-
let went true to its murk. When It
lilt him, full In the rigid eye, tie wus
In the art of making a spring. The
leap, for a good 20 feet beyond, came,
but when he touched the earth lie was
stone dead. The bullet tiad entered
his brain, and not a mark was visible
on his beautiful coat, nor was there
tlie least twitching of his muscles after
the fatal shot.

No one there had ever s<*en or heard
of a tiger being shot without having a
mark of any kind made on Ids skin. —

Brig. Gen. William Mitchell in Na-
tional Geographic Magazine.

Legal Notices
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

North Carolina —Wake County.

In the Superior Court.
Lizzie Robertson Surratt vs. Dillon

Surratt.
It appearing from the affidavit of

Lizzie Surratt in this action, that Dil-
lon Surratt, the defendant therein, is
not to be found in Wake county, and
cannot after due diligence be found in
tin state, and it further appearing
that a cause of action exists for an

absolute divorce.
It is therefore ordered that notice

of this action be published once a

weak for four weeks in The Zebulon
Record, a newspaper published in
Wake county, setting forth the title
of the action, the purpose of the same,
and requiring the defendant to ap-

pear in the Superior Court of Wake
County on the 27th day of July, 1925,
at the courthouse in said county and
answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff.

YIRTRUVIUS ROYSTER,
Clerk Superior Court.

This the 23rd day of June, 1925.
jun26-owk-4wks.

SERVICE!
We Are Equipped to Give You the “Best

Service 5 ’ at the Smallest Cost.
TWXIIXj i .tJumr..773UL~7niinzmi-rT jcttjbcbmduß tHBBXzMtu dojnwni

OUR WORK DONE BY EXPERT
MECHANICS

We Use Only
..

Genuine Ford Parts
u. <pi.giaapiirtixtv. 'urrmt'r-rm:w.immMF.'i w..™».» imm/r

Mizzellc Motor Co.
Authorized Dealers

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON

tit

Zebulon, North Carolina
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i j “I suffered with severe bill- j '¦»

Tim ous attacks that came on two
or three times each month,” k- J

¦’"?i says Mr. J. P. Kevins, of Up'
Lawrenceburg, ICy. “I would PM

i.§j§ get nauseated. I would have m
g| dizziness and couldn’t work. m
wa I would take pills until I was g/j

worn-out with them. I didn’t g-Y
™ seem to get relief.
H "A neighbor told me of

BLACK-DRIMT
1 Liver Medicine p
H ii
m and I began Its U3e. I never m
jus have found so much relief s®.
-if as it gave me. I would not Bar
ftjjj be without it for anything. It §jp

seemed to cleanse my whole as*
system and made me feel like

m new. I would take a few §sl
doses —get rid of the bile and
have my usual clear head,

fH feel full of pep, and could do £iP
gra twice the work.” ga

Bilious attacks are "sea- 5=
@1 sonal” with many people. HP

Millions have taken Thed- SA
rS ford's Black-Draught to ward ™

“1 off such attacks, and the good t; f

£gj results they have reported ||g|
~gg should Induce you to try it.

| All Druggists'
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Beauty and brains.
require a healthy body.

“That tired feeling”
is a foe to good looks;
a drag cn effective men-
tal or physical work;
a bar to pleasure.

Dr. Miles 9 Tonic
brngs health, energy
and rosy cheeks.
Your druggist sells it at

nre-war price*--SI.OO per
bottle. t

Use National Carbide fori Bird's AspMilt Shingles
your lighting plant. For \ and Rolled Ro<*ng. Massey
sale by Massey Bros. j Bros. M

wmvwiJ|jjrj|.| pi

RE PA IRING, ALTE RING.
PRESSING AND DYEING

AUTOMOBILE TOPS and
CURTAINS REPAIRED

NEW TOPS OF ALL KINDS
FOR SALE

J. L. S T E L L
7Vi?T t on, N. C.

FOR

FRESH MEATS
AND

jFancy Groceries
|v; PHONE S 8

Quick Service and

Prompt Attention

A. C. DAWSON

Professional Cards
, i

A. R. HOUSE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Old CiGzens Bank

1 .

y

ZEBULON, N. C.

( has. E. Flowers,
M. I).

| PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
PHONES —Res. 91; Office 56
()ffi«*e Back of Citizens I/rug

Store.
j .

!

| Dr. L. M. Massey
DENTIST

PHONE NO. 82

Office in New Zebulon Drug Co.
Building.

Hours: 9 A, M. to 5 P. M.
- -

I

Dr. J. B. Outlaw
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Zeftuh Drug Co.

Building

History As It Happens
One hundred years from now the history of Zebulon
and community will be written in less than one hun-
dredth of the words now necessary to tell you of the
happenings and develonmersts each week. But who
wants to wait a hundred years to learn what is
going on?

When you are a subscriber to The Zebulon
Record you have placed before you every
week all the news of the day. Included with
this news are the advertisements of your
town merchants offering you new and sea-
sonable merchandise, Reading the ads. only
each week is an education in itself.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE ZEBULON
RECORD—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.
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DRYGOODS
NOTIONS, SHOES
HATS, SUITS and

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
CUT I’RICES ON ALL GOODS IN THIS STORE ’ "

X ¦

Zebulon, North Carolina

Insure!
PROTECT YOURSELF ANI) PROPERTY.

INSURE YOUR CROP AGAINST LOSS BY HAIL.

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS AGAINST LOSS BY WINDSTORM

OR TORNADO AND FIRE

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE AGAINST PUBLIC LIABILITY
AND PROPERTY DAMAGE.

FIRE THEFT COLLISION

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY OR CREDITORS WITH A GOOD
SOUND LIFE POLICY

WE ALSO SELL ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE AND
. ALL KINDS OF BONDS.

Hunt & Brantley


